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THE STATUS OF ANCHUSA SEMPERVIRENS L. IN THE
PLYMOUTH AREA OF SOUTH DEVON

By J. G.

VAUGHAN.

This study was carried out in the Summer of 1948 in an attempt t o
determ ill e the statlls of AI/chI/sa semp e7"l; i.r eHs L . in the Plymouth a rea
of South Devon . The pl a nt on the Continent extends along parts of
the west coast of France and throu gh the Iberian Peninsula to the
western parts of the Mediterranean. In these places its natural habitats are along the, borders of woods and in bushy places.
On e might exp ect, from this geographical distribution, th a t the
plant \\'o nlrl OC('UI' as a nat i" e in S.vV. England where it is to he found
in some quantity. The plant was first recorded in Britain in 1724 by
Sh era rd as Et/{jloss?I.?11 la hjolJi1111T1, se1npe l'vil' e'l.s, near Horns J;>lace ,
Rochester (Drnce, 1932). In Hooker (1831) , the R ev . J . S . Tozer reports
that Anc lmsa se1npe?'vi?"el1S is " certainly wild in Devon and Cornwall "
but no definite. stations are g iven . This st atement is repeated by
W atson (1835). In the Supplement to Vol. 2 of W atson ' s work, W . A .
Bromfield reports th e plant" truly wild in a r etired lane, on a bank
amongst weeds, a few m iles from Plymouth. " Bromfield (1856) repeats
his cla im of ha\'ing gathered the plant wild in Devon , together \yith a
simila r claim for th e Channel Islands.
Briggs (1880) exp r esses th e
opinion that the plant is a denizen or alien rather thau a nati\" e
spec ies hecause it is almost always found near buildings together wit h
p la n ts that ha"e ('ertai llly bee n cle ri vecl from g a rdens.
He mentions
Bromfield 's claim of ha\"ing fOllnd the pla nt wild nea r Plymouth
and thi n ks that ths station is Efford :Lane [unfo rtunately Efford
L a ne has now been more or less destroyed by buildin g]. Dunn (1905)
writes of Anclm.sa sempe?'ViTe ns, " The distribution of this species i.s
from Portugal to England. The confidence with which it is claimed as
a native by th e a uthors of local Floras decreases in proportion as it extends towards the north. It is, however, so claimed by botanists in
Western France,* Normandy,* Jersey and Sout.hern England, and, being a plant of decidedly western r ange, it m ay he adm itted to our Flora.
It is not uncommon as an escape from gardens." Davey (1909) regards
the plant as a denizen . This, too, is the opinion expressed by Martin
and Fraser (1939). J ones and Kingston (1829) give no definite information. Thus it is seen that, apar t from a small number of early workers ,
most botanists r ega rd the plant as a denizen or alien.
"It sh ould , h owever. be n oted that F ourni er (H)46) tl'eats it as rare and only

cultivated or rarely subspontaneous. and that Rouy (1908) questions its
in Normandy th ough ap parently l"egard in g' it as native in
Brittany. where h e says it is not rare.
spontaneit~·
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If this view is accepted then the origin of the plant in the south-west
should be elucidated. It is well known that " Alkanet" has' been used
in herbal medicine. Hippocrates used the plant, while a list of its
virtues is to he found in Culpeper's Herbal. The 'Vhitworth doctors
of Lancashire, who flourished in the early part of the nineteenth century, sold a " Red Bottle" composed of oil of Origanum, Anchusa root
and Methylated Spirit (Leyel [n.el.]). Brook (1846) gives an account
of the virtue of Anchusa officinalis: - " It has the credit of an astringent and vulnerary but it is little used. The best way of giving it is
to add half an ounce to a quart of Hartshorn spirit; it gives a good
colour and enriches the, virtue." I have no definite information relating to the use of Anchusa sempB1"virens in herbal medicine in Britain
although D r. H. Mell'ille of Kew reports a statement that, according to
de Lobel, the species was cultivated in this country in the sixteenth
century. My own investigation into the distribution of the, plant in
the Plymouth district somewhat supports the possibility that it was
cultivated in this country a number of centuries ago. To-day Alkanet
is used as a colouring agent for oily or greasy compounds such as
pomades, hair oils and ointments (W'ren, 1932).
My own investigations into these problems were carried out mainly
in the Plymouth and Plympton districts of South Devon . I attempted,
with the aid of local botanists, Briggs' Flonl of Plym01~th, and school
children, to establish as many stations as possible for the plant. I then
investigated each with a view to forming an opinion on the status of
th6' plants found there-whether they were native or denizen.
The stations recorded by Briggs are indicated by (B) . The numbers
of plants are approximate. The dates of the old Plympton buildings
mentioned are taken from Devonshire Association, The JI'undrecls of
PlAj1npton amd E1"mington in Early Times.
(1) 18 plants in and about Plympton St Mary churchyard. This
church dates back to the end of the thirteenth century or the beginning
of the fourteenth century and, even before these times, the,r e was a
Saxon monastery 011 the site of the present church (B) .
(2) 50 plants in and about the Hay Farm (on the. Plympton-Elburton Road) (B).
(3) 30 plants around an old workshop in Newnham Park. It is recorded that there were buildings in Newnham Park well before the
seventeenth century (B).
(4) 15 plants in all old garden in a wood near Elfordleigh Lodge.
This garden is said by local inhabitants to be " very old." The garden
is in such a position that it is hardly likely that the plant has invaded
the garden so it is probable that it was originally cultivated there (B).
(5) 4 plants in the. hedge next to Efford Open Air School. This
hedge borders a little lane known as Muddy I,ane, which is a branch of
Efforcl Lane. The main Efford J~ane has now been more or less destroyed by building. Briggs stated that this is possibly the "wild"
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statioll of ilromfi eld. To me this seems hardly likely because there n,re
in the vicinity of Efford Lane, old farm buildings and orchards (B).
(6) 50 plants i 11 the hedges around the Butlass Farm buildings.
Butlass, or Batesford as it was then known, farm was known to exist
in 1295 (B).
(/) 100 plants in hedges in the ,'eJ"Y Ileal" vicinity of old hou ses in
Thornbnry (B).
(S) 6 plants at the ~ide of a road just outside Egg 13ucklaml village
(B).

(9) 13 plants 011 railway bank near St Mary's Bridge in Plympton
St l\fary. This is not definitely recorded by 13riggs, although the station
is ,-ery near to the Plympton St Mary churchyard.
(10) 4 plants at the top of Venton Lane extremely near to the village of Sparkwell. Thi s is a very old village . In addition it appears
that the plant is to be found growing just inside one of the village
gardens. This kind of invasion by ilnch1~sn sempeTvi7'ens has recently
bee n reported from the Kew neighbourhood (Hutchinson, 1945).
(11) 32 plants on the premises of the Hele li'arm near Bickleigh.
This is probably the Hayle to which Briggs referred (B).
(12) Briggs recorded the plant in Bickley itself. 1\11' E. iVI. PhiUips
of Plymouth has recently seen the plant growing near the village (B).
(1:3) 65 plallts in a hedge at the s ide of the roa d as one a pproaches
Halwell Farm from Elburton. It is recorded that Halwell existed in
lOS6. Briggs does not c ite this station, although he mentions Elburtol1
wh ich is near Halwell.
(14) Corn wood-50 plants in a hedge and field near Houndall
(Briggs' " Oundle ") Farm. One plant near barn at Wisdome Farm (B).
(15) 9 plants near new houses (built ] 93S) at Wembury point. This
is a new kind of situation, for there' are no old buildings and the plant
is not cultivated in the gardens of the hous es .
(16) 220 plants hordering a path that leads from Lallgdon Court
through a wood to the West Wembury Roa d-also 011 the fringes of a
wood at the side of this road . This wood conta,ins nU'ious ornamental
p lants such as Conifers and Rhododendrons. This station some,,-hat resembles the true native stations on the cOlltinent, but the proximity of
Langdon Court and Langdon Farm rather suggests t hat the plant here
is a denizen. 100' plants a little furth er up the road towards West Welllbury at the side of th e road. This last situation is right against the
Langdon Farm buildings which are very old (reported 123S) (E).
(17) 140 plants scattered throLlghout the village of Spridcllestone.
Quite a number of the village buildings a r e very old, dating back to
about 1316 (B) .
(IS) 100 plants to be found at varioLls situations in the village of
Brixton. This village is again very old, for the church, at least, was
built about the same time as that at Plympton St Mary (B).
(19) A single plant growing on a bank on the right hand side of the
road, 200-300 yards outside Efford Farm towards Stonycross. This is
not Yery near buildings.
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(20) 18 plants in a hedge and 011 a piece of waste ground iust outside Plympton where- the Exeter road bran ches to Sparkwell. There is
a garden very near to this situation, but is a n ew one, associated with a
reservoir building.
(21) 100 plants ju st outside Vi'embury on both sides of' the road to
Langdon Court. On the left side- in t he fringes of a wooel ; on the right
side on grollnd O\'ergrown \\·ith young trees. This groll nd was ob\'io11s1y
cultivated at one time and there is a ruin of an old hou se nearby.
(22) 100 plants on the left side· of the road going to Treby as a road
bram·hes off the main Smithaleigh-Yealmpton Road (this is opposite the
road that leads to Lyneham). T'he1'e are no buildings very near to this
station (B).
(23) 18 pla nts 0'11 the left side of an evergreen track that leads from
the Smithaleigh-Yealmpton Boad to Worston . This situation is very
near to an orchard and ruined farm buildings.
(24) 60 plants on the left side of the road as one e nters Wilburton.
(2;'5) 6 plants around the church at Yealm pton .

Two ad dition al st at ions but outside t he Plympton a r ea are as follows : (26) 33 plants in the fringes of a wood on the· left side of a road
goiug to East Looe (Col'l1 wall). Thi s station is adjacent to the Lodge
of Morval House.
(27) .'50 plants both sides of a rough track (Fleet Mill Lane) near
'fotnes. Thi s, a t first, appeared to be a wild situation hut, on following
the plants, an old cottage was reached. The plant was found just outside the garden of the cottage in association with Ballota nigm L. and
Ghelidoniwm majus L. Briggs writes of B allota as a plant growing near
to dwelling places but not having originated from gardens. However,
he regards CheUdonium as a definite denizen.
I think it is possible to draw, from the preceding account of Anch11,sa
se lllp erui l' ens in t he Plymouth and Plympton areas of Sout h Devon, a
number of tentative conclusions. To begin with, the mass of evidence
points to the plant being a denizen. Most of the stations are near
buildings, t here being h ardly any stations like those on the continent.
I have mentioned the pl ant in three places where it might possibly he
n ative (stations 15, 19 and 22) but th e small numbers of plants at these
points suggest tha t they a r e the result of dispersal from other well established stations. A large number of th e st a tions are near buildings a
number of centuries old . T'o me, this indicates the possibility that the
plant was at one time cultivated in th e area investigated although 1
have not been able to find a ny records confirming this. Th e fact that
the plant does not seem to have sp r ead much sin ce t he days of Briggs
is probably the result of its inefficient mechanism for seed dispersal (the
simple separating of four nutlets).
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